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“Ring,” the black and white dog who j 
belonged to Mrs. F. B. Wood is dead. | 
To those people who did not know: 

King, his death will mean nothing but: 

the of another dog, but to us. 

Seward people, young and old, the; 
death of “Ring” means the world old 

tradgedy of a broken heart. He did not; 

die of old age, neither was he removed, 

by violent means. He deliberately, 
starved himself to death. Grief, caus- 

ed by the knowledge that his mistress 
.• j 

was compelled through circumstances ( 

to leave him behind in Seward was the 

direct cause of the faithful animals 

death. He knew that he was to be left 

behind, knew it two weeks ago, on the 
Mrs. Wood decided that she must i 
to California to join her invalid: 

husband. “Ring,” who was always 
with Mrs. Wood, heard her, on the day 
she decided to leave, telling one of herj 
dose .friends about the trip she was 

planning and about how bad she felt 
because it was impossible for her to 

taka “Ring” with her. He was listen- 

ing and from his subsequent actions he 

^ evidently understood every word of 
the conversation. To him it waa a 

death Mow. The only person in the 
world whom he loved was about to 
Idnvo Mm friendless and alone. Silent- 
ly he grieved. He refused to eat Day 
by day he grew more gaunt and shad- 

owy. Day by day he grew weaker and 
more pitiful looking The choicest mor- 

% 

seh of food were placed before him. 
He was petted and coaxed, but to no 

avail His heart was broken. His 

spirit gone. There was nothing left 
for him to live for. On Sunday, three 
hours before Mrs. Wood sailed on the 
& 8 • Northwestern, poor Ring closed4 

C his eyes for the last time. His dog 
spirit left the poor, wasted body for; 
the place where dog spirits go. “Ring” 
was mat a common, ordinary specimen 
.of a dog, but his heart was true and 
his love sincere for the woman who 
had treated him kindly. Some people 
wh.) read 4his little story will say. 
“Hump1!” he was just a dog. It was 

simply a coincidence his dying when 
he di*1 Fe was sick, that’s all. Possi- 
bly it was a coincidence. Possibly he 
was sick and would have died on Sun- 
day whether Mrs. Wood went or stay- 
ed, but the fact remains that his sick- 
ness dated from the very hour when 
he learned that Mrs. Wood was leav- 
irg ana his death occurred three hours 
before she sailed south. A dog is mere- 

ly a dog to most people, but there are 

*Ksnr among, us who,know, particular- 
ly those who own a dog, that while a 

dog it merely a dog, jt is at the same 

»txine the most sincere and unselfish 
friend we have in the world. “Ring* 

^ras a dog. Merely a black and white 
dog, but he loved his mistress better 
than anything else in the world. “Dog 
Ring*' died of a broken heart. 

— ■ m. 
HAND EMBROIDERED NOVEL- 

TIES AT THE BROADWAY SHOI 
4f 
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: MASONS NOTICE 

Animal election of officers, Sew- 
ard Lodge No. 219, F. and A. M,, 
Wednesday, Dec* 15th, 1920, at 8 p. m. 

All members are requested to be pre- 
test —“ W. O. Perry, Secretary, 

V --e_- 

LOCAL SOLDIER SONG WRITER 

Andrew S. Evans, a member of the 

local detadunent of the 21 Infantry 
and at present the proprietor of the 

Broadway Tailor Shop, is also a suc- 

cessful song writer. His latest attempt 
“The Shiver” will soon be placed ol 

the market The words of this song 
make it preeminently a song of the 

noi th and it will undoubtedly make a 

big bit with every person who has ev- 

er lived in Alaska. The music for the 

sorg was composed by Edouard Hes- 

seluerg the same musician who wrote 

the nation wide success, uAmerica 
m\ Country”. The music is of the jazi 
class, full of pep and action. Mis. Me 

Neor, Seward's premier musician wae 

wiie first Alaskan to play this song. 
She pronounced the music and worcL 

excellent and stated that it was con 

sid.'rab.y better than the majority o* 

such songs now being published. We 

predict a big success for the new song 
and congratulate Mr. Evans on his 

successful start in the compos- 

ing business. 

CABLE SHIP BURNSIDE ARRIVES: 
• 

The Alaska Cable ship, Burnside 
Jed up at the dock his morning. 
iJeut Colonel T. A. Seoane officer ii. 

charge of the Alaska Cable System 
..'ith headquarters at Seattle was a 

^ ___ 

passenger on the boat Colonel Seoam 
.ms been with the ship since the re- 

cent earthquake put the cable out 01 

commission. The tremble broke pract- 
.cally every connection in Alaskan wa 

„ers. The work of repairing it has been 

accomplished rapidly and thoroughly 
aid will probably be connected com- 

.Jelly this afternoon. Colonel Seoane 

accompanied by Capt George New- 
jve of the Medical Corps whose head 

> garters are at Fort Lawton. Both the 
Jolonel and the Captain are well 

pleased with the first trip they have 
made in Alaska waters and are partic- 
jmrly impressed with Seward and the 
i'uture outlook of this town. Both oi 

hem are anxious to complete the 
voik of repairing the cable so that it 
.ill be possible for them to spend the 

Jhristmas holidays with their folks in 
Seattle. The Colonel is figuring on 

aoving the present personel of the lo- 

ml cable system into larger quarters 
Jie near future so that they will be 

a a position to handle the increased 
jusiness which is expected during the 

;oming year. He is also desirous of 

seeing every community in Alaska 

grow and improve and has expressed 
..s willingness to co-operate in every 

way possible with the people of Sew- 
ard to farther the interests of the 
town. Colonel Seoane is recently from 

Washington, a likeable broad minded 

lype of real man who will fit into 
tlaska and Alaska affairs perfectly. 

Ae has promised to come to Seward 
again in the Spring, or Summer 
nonths. We wish him and all the men 

m the Burnside a Merry Christmas 
v 

CHRISTMAS STATIONARY AT 
THE SEWARD DRUG CO. 

One bird, who wafr eating sinkers 
it Smithy's, remarked that Dad and 
Zelk were the only ones at the radio 
that had any sence. Now the two hon- 
ored parties are looking for that ad- 
mirer of theirs. 

Major John Gotwals, member of 

the Alaska Road Commission, aays:— 
The government has spent $5,000,000 

on road development in Alaska since 

ne occupation of the terftory. For this 

we have 1,000 miles of fairly good 
wagon road, and 8,000 miles of trail. 

We are asking congress for $1,000,000 
jl year for ten years to connect the 

roads we have into a complete system, 
touching every point of the country 
and for certain new development work, 
aotably into the Upper Kuskowim 

country, where the Treadwell Mining 
Company is interested Major Got* 

walls will return to Alaska Dec. 6th, 
> 

to Inspect winter trails and the work 

done on the Seward peninsula. 

Closing of the Bering River, Cen 

-ral Alaska, to commercial fishermen 
./as urged by tlie Hoonah Packing Co., 
.c a hearing before a board composec 
jf Henry O'Malley and H. J. Christo! 
xeis of the United States bureau Ox 

fisheries. The company has carried oi 

wishing operations for a distance o± 

.ight miles up the river for severe 

seasons , but now feels that it is nec 

.ssary to close the stream to all com* 

norcial fishermen in order to con- 

serve the salmon industry. 

\ new schedule ox uie Alaska Steam- 

ship Company will make sailings fron. 
Jiis port as follows; Victoria, Dec. 

-7, Northwestern; Dec: 80; Victoria, 
.an. 10; The Victoria will leave by the 

>utaide passage and will call at Hit 

.sorts of Cordova, Valdes, Latoodn 
and Seward, eliminating.Jbe South-, 
astern Alaska calls, which,howOver, 
./ill be served by the Northwestern at 

usual. 

-6 
Word was received here today o* 

-he cancelling of the sailing date Ox 

die S. S. Watson, which was schedule 
:o sal* yesterday, (Dec., }4. 

The next sailing from Seattle of du 
Admiral Line Steamers will be Hh 

^ learner Spokane which will leave 02. 

Dec. 20th at 0 p. m. She will go as f&i 
.v est as Seldovia and Halibut Cove aim 

will leave Seward southbound abvui. 

Dec,, 28th. 
0 A 

RESOLUTION 

Whereas, the Latouche Republicai 
Club has, on this day, unanimously 
endorsed Mr. Geo. C. Hazelet for Gov' 
ernor of the Territory of Alaska anc 

Mr. Harvey P. Sullivan as Unite* 
States Marshall for the Third Di 

/isIon, believing them to have all the 
qualifications for these high offices, 
and whom all the ppople of the Third 
Division may feel proud o support, 
now therefore;— 

Be It Resolved that the Republican 
Club earnestly ask the hearty support 
of all the Republicans of the Third 
Division in the movement to secure 

the appointment of Mr. Geo. C* Haze- 
let for Governor of the Territory 01 

Alaska and Mr. Harvey P. Sullivan at 

United States Marshall of the Third 
Division, and 

Be It Further Resolved, that a copy 
of these Resolutions be sent to the 
Delegate-Elect to Congress, the Terri- 

itional Committeeman, th 

Republican Clubs of the Third Divis- 
ion and the news papers of the Third 
Division. 

Fred M. Radel, 
Chairman. 

Dec., 6,1920. 
Attest: — H. P. Sullivan, See. 
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WATER COLOR ENLARGEMENTS 
OF ALASKA VIEWS AT SYLVIA’S 

..- ♦■■■WS". 

CONSTANTINE LEAVES 

LUCERNE, Dec., 15— Ex- King Constantine left So- 
pliiathis morning with other members of the Royal party 
phrty lor Athens. A great crowd cheered the party at the 
station. 

! 'l'\ DEMPSEY FIGHTS TONIGHT 
— 

j • NEW YORK, Dec., 15— Ror the second time since 
.he night when he mauled J ess Vv Ulard and won the heavy- 
.<eignf einmipiousiup of the world JacK Dempsey will tie 

.enupie title ton’gni when he meets Hill Hremion in a In 
v-en 1‘ouim decision inatcn. Xne outcome ox the match wn. 

jC uetermmeu on points witmn me discretion ox the rei 

and tne judges, a diamond studded oelt wil1 b« the 
prut. 

p WORK STARTED 

PEACE RIVER, Dec., 15— Work was begun y ester- 
jay "on the tir-haroor widen will form the Soutnern Ter 
.tiiiiax .ox the proposed aerial transportation system into 
.lie Mc/venzie oil fields. ; 

No additional news has beenreceived from Seattle-re 
atiye to.ihe explosion on tiie a. a. victoria yesterday ait- 

’jihoon. An error was maue m tne dispaten yesterday n. 

jjpyuig; D. E. Trice snotud oe D. E. Trince. Trmce ant. 

jiauiewbon were tne omy persons killed. The others were, 
.i.ured ' 

• 
4 • 

FOOTBALL PLATERS COMING WEST 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec., 15— Twenty members oi 

Jie Obo state iootoail s-quau, wih leave on December 17th. 
* ney yviU go to Tasauena wiiere tney will piay the univer- 

sity of Uauxorma iootoail team on new iears Day. 

i AIRPLANE Rills AND INJURES 
* iii; 4u^- _l-.-is^-V:—»-■*- 

> .•:. p.% 
LONDON, Dec., 14— One large passenger airplane 

oound lor Paris irom England became loured white at- 

.empting to land and was entangled in a'tree. it burst into 

•mmes and crashed to the ground, hour passengers- welt 
oxueu and several injured, me injured passengers were 

guinea. ueueatn tne ournmg aeons and Cried piteously io* 

txeip Delore they were extracted. 

HAMILTON, Texas, nee., 15— Two persons were 

jurneo to death and a neavy property damage resuiteu 

_xom the lire tnat destroyed tne note! in tins town. 

VOLUNTARY reduction 

MARLBORO, Mass., Dec., 1-5— Employees of the B*. 
A. Gorcun anoe iviig. eo., voluntarily voted iur a induction 
,<i ten percent in their wages. 

* 

BILLION DOLLARS UNPAID 
v .. .. 

WASHINGTON, Dec., 15— The treasury department 
istimated that over one bnnon dollars in taxes are unpaiu, 
jecaus-e of tne governments mabnity to audit tne returns 

A tne internal revenue bureau, i ms bureau is now work- 
ixig on tne returns oi nineteen seventeen. 

LOS ANGELES WOMAN MURDERED 
f- .*-v 

A nude and mutilated body of a woman was found in 
.ha residential district of Los Angeles. The body was bur- 
■f'id under the leaves which were scattered over her body i 

a that tney appeared iikil the rest of the leafy blanket i 
The body was identified as Mrs. Fay Sudow a promin- ■ 

jnt business woman of that town. As yet no arests were 

made, ••. 

CRIMINAL BLUNDER SAYS DANIELS 
•• v.Ti •/.’ y 

« V C. « *■ 9 
* 

• WASHINGTON, Dec., 16— Senator Borah today pre- 
sented a resolution requesting President Wilson to reduce 
toe open building program of the Navy fifty percent dur- 
ing the next five years. He said it .^as the opinion of Con- 
gress that the United States could make such a reduction 
;f an agreement was made v/ith Great Britain and Japan 
/ho are the only powers who require American, attention. 

While the bill was being introduced Secretary Daniels ap- 
ared before the House Naval Committee-and said that 

he was struugiy opposed to such a reduction and that to dQ 
to would be a bladder almost equal to a crime. 

HAND TINTED XMAS CARDS At THE ALASKA SHOP 

j‘' I n ■ m , ■> 

BARRACK NOTES 
mammmm 

Some one wanted to know If 'Pvt 
Carrol it the mascot of this detach* 
ment 

Walloping Keily .left on the last 
flier for Anchorage, where he will 

fight one of that towns pugilists. Dat- 
a-boy Kelly bring home the bacon as 

it will be a long time before the, regu- 
lar rations are distributed. 

Cook Pechota was also a passenger 
on the flier.- He will be stationed ip 
Anchorage for the time being. 

Cook Greely is back with us once 

more. Every one is glad to >ee his 

imiling face again.. 

Wonder why one tall soldier is 

prucing up and visiting-SylvU’c z*> 

n quently of late. ► 
# 

mmmam—mm 
s 

* 

There’s a reason. .. — / 

Pvt Miller has been ordained as 

hampion dish washer. This honor was 

onfered on him by our friend Gabo. 
* 

Next he will he looking for an ex- 

pert K. P. badge. 

Our ex-tailor still plays- pin. 

Pvt. Pens returned from Anchorage 
/here he had a broken fifiger'treited. 

The boys were paid and new they 
/onder how a soldier can buy a gift 

Jar every niece and nephew -ntth one 

ooaths army psjv _ 

■ 

We always get.something to warty 
ibout: It it isn't the H. C* of L time 
ts the flu. If it isn't the flufrthea its 

prohibition. And if it is not that then 

.t is Christmas presents 
# 

X M. Brown was caught in a thought* 
.Jul mood. ...» v 

V penny for your thought * shouted 
<£vans. 
Jhe price is gone up since the war. 

.Veil then 111 give you ancikel for 
/our thoughts. .... 

Ph, I was'just wondering, how many 
having brushes and shaving mugs ( 

as going to get for Christmas^. 

Last year an ad read "Buy him a 

having mug for Christmas* and all 
of Brown's relatives took the hint 

%. v • 

■-■■■ * 

NAVAL NEWS 
e~ * *••■*'• * 

Chief Electrician Zelk was .very 
successful while on.his hunting trip, 
rhe two moose that he brought in 

Arere indeed fin specimens. One pair 
of horns has a sixty two inch span. 
It is perfectly shaped mid has four 

perfect prongs on each hprn. Zelk 

mnted at the head of Juneau 'Labe. 

•*' Some one wanted to know how to 

obUto '**** ^ “V* ** *<l 
he knows 
# 

Talk about being shocked. We were 

when fad went to worie of his own a©- 
... -• v» 

cord.- * ..... 
.v 

•V mmmmm 
•• / » 

The cable was almost fixed^bffi it 
bitoke again. So we are still fanning 

* * .A Moose Party washMdWth^ 
station. Every one itattqild it " the 
wireless town was presni Ottsidevi*- 
itoii were Mias Edith )£&&*Miss 
Ethel McIntosh and red. 

~ 

he is beginning to look hostile, 

i 1 

• 'v .* 


